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he «about to proeare » ppwet prem.wbich 
will print the paper in ooe-tbird the usual 
time, end will wee .« 
publient ion to the latest ШШШШ

—While » fermer owned We. Robin- 
N1,(11 walking on the track on the Acadia 
Mine* rood, Saturday, he WM run over 

Both of me 
■nSbring much

U*1TSD STATES.
—l>r. Nonh Porter, tor the lest U were 

president of Ynle College, bee mined.
—Th* fishing schooner Daisy Speaker, 

of New Ixmdoo, Coen., ie given up for 
loet. See had n crew of eight 

—The SewcattU Advocate mj» : Mr.
Wm. Murrayof Boetoo, neon of Jas. Mur 
my, of Newcastle, ie the Intorpetkenl 
Greenback Labor Party*» |
Lieut.-Ovvernor of Massachusetts.

—At Ea*t Saginaw, on the 30th ult., 
while a number of people were thronged 
on a bridge watching a fire, a part of the 
Mtructure fell, throwing about 60 people 
into the water. Many were bruieed and 12 
or 13 are missing. [

—John McCullough the actor ie deed, 
і Dernlng, N. M. dee patch of the 8th 
i band ol Indian* tacked and burned

H ■ t

SSSftSSelPURE SPICES rod SYRUPS! •
Servian ioraston of Bulgaria will be ro? 
garded m a o#nu belli.

Advice* from Melbourne ear it «rumor
ed there that the natives of Fly river have 
inurdered'yall the meptben of the Sydney 
geographical aieocittipn expedition iu Mew 
Guraea- "-hi •

England bee aeked eatiafaotion of Spain 
tor damage done to the property of British 
•uMecto by the native# of the
Tik«il«

Advice* from MaaeBwah'ilale that in the 
recent battle the rebel* loet 
Ahrarfmeae 1,600. 
killed.

Qrevy ha* refuned to accept 
the reeignation of the miaistry on the 
ground that he believe* the cabinet ie in 
accord with the new situation malting 
from the recent elections.

The Berlin TagblaU say* the Sultan of 
Zanzibar bee signed an agreement tor the 
appointment of a commission ef English,
German and French delegatee to delimit 
the boundry lines of territories of Germany 
and Zaaeibnr ie East A fries.
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Brown <fc Webb’s Ground Sploee
ЛЯЯ TUB BEST 1

been te eetBbllea tbe laet that

The Beet Spice* are Brawn "A Webb’*.
■ale by aU SeepeetaWe Grocers and General Dealer».

ШіМ, lb. VmIA 
aptmg to take two pa

tients bom the home of one Gay non to the 
hospital, were drivea away with a revolver. 
A large force return tag, were fired am by 
hie eon and backed by a large crowd that 
collected around. The officers, however,

rased* him to give

ТЙlege were mangled. 
end it te feared he&wiintS. Caroline

иУаЬтокгал:
Ft *ptke tm the C. P. Railway.
—The Herald eaye Mm. John 

kirk, while croe ing the Sack ville bridge, 
on the ted, Ml off the bridge '(ragging her 
■oe with her iato the etream. Theeonwae 
with difficulty rescued, but the moth
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ж Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
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гил* ЛОВАМ AMD
—Return* a* to the Montreal scourge np 

to the 2nd, place the death* at 2,361.
—St. John І» to have ahotliet election 

Thie time to fill the vacancy made by Sir 
Leonard Tilley’• resignation. Nomination, 
Nov 17; election 24th; declaratieo 26th. 

The

■ТВИРГ with aul

POWDER M
mita BROWN & WEBB

Wholesale Drug and Spies Merchants,
HALIFAX. N. 9.

і—The onamtine hospital at Charlotte
town ha* been pat in readiness to receive 
«mallpox patients should the disease mdh

—I- going through a copper - 
Colonial Copper Miaee, Dorch

time <
Absolutely Pure.

-Toll
WM»-*be

—A considerable source o(J income to 
. Pi-rre ie the catching of ftiuid, which 

are used,as bait by the cod fishermen.
They frequent the harbor in great school* 
during the month of August They be
long to the same family aa the octopus, 
and are occasionally found with tentacle* 
armed with powerful soaker* thiAv feet in 
length. ”

—A resident of Burlington, Wie., has 
built a machine—a wheel within a wheel 
—and claims that he has solved the pro

of perpetual motion. He also claim* 
hie machine will accomplish anything 

that steam or water power will accomplish, 
and that he has been twenty-nine years
working at it. Thie laet claim is probably ___ —
„II rounded. TWO STOPS.

—"The gold and scarlet of the ran” TWO 7Ш, 
rivalled in the cupola* of Sl Peter’s Ca- f»p ATTAIN SEED?, 
tkedral, just finished at Moscow. There тВаОїтМІОгдетеШіпдотгрегіп 
are five of the cupolas, and no less than --os <w» g<«« parens. utt
nine hundred pound* of gold were used in M *aend ova -
overlaying them. The doors of the temple imwtw/У^Я, пІЯКСЯ?»»»і»«а* Дмрав—г «тевеегаФ*!— 
et «310,000, .nd upon lb. mnrbl. воот

nonl. .Tl« th.» within tbi. I„l.e mil- g*.^«Ci”.’aTSïc“CÏ

“■Æ-лХ. ^lEÉEüï^WoiU ETi Co. Шнаш Street Nea
on the railway between Naplè* and Beve- 
velud, shot down the guard, secured |
11,000 francs in money and safely jumped 
from the train while it was going at toll

the
theШЩШШ

It Ilf NOT fEUSB

7-18says a band ol Indians sacked and < 
the Missouri Florida Cattle Com 
ranch, near that place, i 
wife and ion of the ,f 
fled. U. 8. Troops
** —On Sunday, two 
tempting 
were drawn 
over the falls.

-M. L. Whi

Cattle Company’* 
shot and killed the 

' owner, and 
litre are in

Germ ans*, at- 
ie Niagara River, 
pida and carried

—M. L. White, toreman of the McPher
son raisin ranclie, litres miles east of 
Orange, Loe Angelos county, Cal., was at
tacked bv about 60 Chinamen in the vine
yard while picking up raisin* Tuesday 
White knocked several of them down and 
defended himself till eight white meq 
working near by came to bis rescue with 
shovels. All the Chinamen then fled to 
their camp, where they fortified and arm
ed themselves with pistol*. The Gbiaa- 

mrawed more than fifteen inches each in men demand the discharge of 
circumference. It і* I eared tbit trouble will et

A Nova Scotia exchange chronicles the <toi-It_ ha* been learned from reliable 
death of four eon*, by diptheria, of Francis scarce*, in Washington, that there will be 

AHDALI.BAY : Marshall, of Colchester deunty. They no further Arctic expeditions reoommend-
Л ui ta. best they kev* ever eaetf. ranged from 4 to It years of age, and the ed by Congress. Both the Secretary »f

tr**i » »«• »*•* ><” case is made still more dietresetag owing War .and the Secretary of the Navy
AiAoaav _____ to the fact that Mr. Marshall, who is a tar- po*ed to further risks in that connection.

ASK your CR03ER»FOR IT. mer, і» in ill health and unable to work, —Mr. Andrew J. Morrison of Buffalo,
Sold in Can* end te rspef relied solely on hie sons to work the fknn. ha* devised a new scheme for aerial navi

gation. He proposes to suspend a cable 
by anch - red balloon*. Ontni* cable 
to run ■ »r* with wheel* above The 
loon at the starting point is to be seat up 
with cable and car high enough to giakr 
an inclined plane, down which gravity 
will propel the car to the next etatioe and 
there tliv operation will be n

workmen found a peculiar formation of 
red marble, which upon analysis was found 
to contain gold averaging $7 per too, leav
ing aa a residue fertiliser worth in New 
York about $10 per toe.

—A starch toetoey on P. E. bleed, in re
potted as having made a contract for pota
to** at lee cenu per bushel. Another *hut 

: Jowa a abort time ago, because the - then

ConcertA SPLENDID BARGAIN;
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become sel 
On the wb<
vaeoethrb
Mr.:.
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This hei ] 
eburoheeto

unday, two you 
to row over thi 

into the ra

lot of which y* i»rt nmr haut. price of fourteen cent* was 
proportion to the low price of starch. 
—Main* lumber operators will not employ 

the woods who has not recently
rw1' П.ПМ* (taking Powder. I here vaccinated.

—A large yield of onioes has been re
in Queens county, Mr. James 

intli ef an acre of land,

' IT САЯ ЕБ CmOZD
ggaptaga

SffTBA nrv> WM
\. t-udl 1 - li.imaa lUAIrg Powder

fpni** Mia wese
I
I {irtbenngton, ОО A n

Woudiil . Оетаж HeAtag IMwder. raised 2.4(H) pounds of ооюов from the 
I Bores mw wed. They were of the Danvers and red
Weedlir. Ownaaa Baktag Powder WealhersfieW varieties Some of them

■A«KtU
Ko’î■•TBL ВВІ SSWIt H we*

Wecdltr* Uwrwtan Basing Powder

Woudlirs Orna an Baking Powder

Ontario Mntoal Life Co.Jobdak-Moftatt—At the 
the bride’* father, 23 W aehington street, 
Cambridge, Mass., on Mondsyr the 2d Inst, 
at 7 a. m., by the Rev. J..H. Carter, the 
Rev. Artlmr William Jordan, pastor of the 

wallis Street Baptist cbnroh, and eld
est son son of Mr. В. H. Jordan, of Truro, 
N. S., to Miss Ida MAy, only daughter of 
Mr. Alfred Moflhtt, of Cambridge, Hass.

Gran-Hurra.—At Isaac’s Harbor, N. 8., 
Nov. 6, bv Bev. Trueman Bishop, Mr.Wm. 
Gunn to Miss Barbara Hines, all of Fisher
man's Harbor.

ihisysar 1 b 
body has 1
Amount real
ctitotou.

ШОІ BiPfisfsmiiEŸ ürïæ.®
have «hipped a large quantity of the ore to

А ш tsssiii >un ціпу oNUWu j the І її і ted Slate* and are well satisfied
m VlAoowAL fini» nfbn ouflUUL, ■ witli the wav it turned out.

Caen tbs direction Of Ike Union Baptist —A Tea Soiree was held at Hatfield’s 
HdamUon Society. Point, Bellisle Bay, on Tuesday evening.

Swood Term Begin November 4th, There wa* a large attendance present and

A. • TH>tKjt. В. a , Teacber of MsUiemetine ,41 the new Baptist church. 
MW^aïwœÉB, Гмтгт, Teacher of ! -While small herriag were never known 

Begilea. Literature *nJ History. to be so scarce, flshe-men say that the
■ 0B АООГЖЖ. Graduate of tbe Boston School arr r„y p|rBly, the outiook

the frozen herring business at present 
Ï5S 2А.ІКГ.ЛїсЧг “ good, but when the season сотеє, a
“—rï.'ùî'^Vc’r'ÏSX, „ -K-th.'S'. *b.j «vu

win* aad relating. knows* These much-sought-for specimens
‘ c5iiÜÎ5^t2;i S32« ЇІЕпЛІЇ U the #«nr "iU •” rar, mjmrioo. m

ga ^ their movements.—Sentinel
lie ceesw otUMtj. which u thorough sod —On Tuesday evening there were a large 

pikof.lrap.r.plrara r,t.,N,.Bra.r 
toadeau from abroad can secure board at wick railroad at Grand Bay. A gravel 

ssod^Ua raue lp «pproe^i pr.vatr faoHiic*. ^ came along and ran into Uie obetruc- 
re of ГгіпгоаГиИОаалми віліеи. tion, but was not damaged to any extent.
Par ftirthec ia formation apply to No clue to the offender ha* been die-

WOHTHAN. M-T. rrtndnaL , covervd.
-■11 , ■ ------- :—:  ' —Twelve inches of enow fell along the

Д P PT j North Shore on Saturday. At Campbell-
«X A. XJCJ A VJI1 D I u,n there wa* goal *le,ghing, and all the 

a * П I I* hotel* had mnnere at the trains.American Cyclopedia. ;
—It is stated

W WISH to announce to the people of St hàviog difficulty 
Ж Juki, that I shall be here for some claim*, many of 
ttiee taking .order» fbr the American Cycle- claims several times over, 
pefiia Aayone deeirowe of getting sorb a especially credited with thi* 
west, won Id do well to examine thi* one 
before purchasing elsewhere There 
a tow feature» about the An 
pad* which tend to make 
pear Ural work of і ■ kind 
alndenu and pri 
general Index a

UV —The agreement for a triple alliance be
tween Brazil, Uruguay, and Paraguay ha*
been -igned.

—The Marchioness of Lansdowne has 
«ailed for Canada on the steamer Circas
sian.

—A freeh Carlist rising it is feared will 
follow the Democratic demonstration in 
honor of Admiral Totote.

— Advice* from Calcutta state that fre- 
council* are held at Mandater, at 

h the^French consul attend*. It ie 
ved'lbht King Theebaw i* inclined to 

partially^robmit to the demand* of the To-

—IVi* reported however, that the King 
Km detained the regular etearoes from 
Mandalay. This looks like deliberate .boa- 
tility. European residente at Rangoon are 
alarmed at tbe outlook. Banker* have 
sent 20 lakhs of Olivers to the currency 
office tor snfietv.

ВАЖЖТ АЄІІ*. *. В
INCORPORATED 1868.

sn^pbal is:£si
—Ooa to 

Y. M. C. A.
a sad fake.

■MTIII AMD ГОВВІв*.t
at revolution in—The recent nttem 

Costa Rico, ha* cost it*.agent* pretty dear
ly. z Tbe leader, General Gutteoes, wm 
sentenced to eigty years’ imprisonment 
and other* to varying terms.

—Archdeacon Denieon, of Taunton, ia a 
political speech, said of Gladstone, that he 
bad known him (or forty-five years nod 
would not trust him with 
That Whig* nightly before sleeping ex- 

tbe hope that something might hap
pen to Gladstone before morning. Some
body cheered tbe expresMion, whereupon 
the Arohdencon exclaimed; "You might м 
well cheer for the devils

—The London board Of trad* hfia de .'ti
ed that it wm owing to the tank of the 
captain that the «learner Hanoverian wm 
loet. Owing to hi* good conduct, after the 
vessel grounded, hi* certificate ha* not 
been withdrawn.

—The Pope ia negotiating with the Chi
ne** government with a view of inducing 
the latter to allow the Vatican to have sole 
authority over Roman Catholics hi China.

—The Russian harvest of 1886, is about 
the average tor winter wheat, but below 
the average for spring wheat. Diflhrencc 
in spring wheel is dee to drought Bye i* 
«lightly above the average ; the ont crop i* 
bad. Other cerrab are below tbe average 

bay nod

I 1BSA. B,—K
г.ма.см.п.55* frxtlu. changed in 

fbkoe wM , 
ceifibk unto

Ulir The ОЯТАКІО LIFEdld theBICONDLABG- 
MT a*w bnslnea* la UM, among Canadian
Ontnpaalee, 14* Collolse having be— *------- -
granting assn ranee for klAM.MS*.

te Oratory. Том her of tion and Vocal r Stesves.—At hie own residence, Salis- 
bury, on the Mtb ult., of typhoid freer, 
Oman Steevee, aged 46 years, leaving s 
widow and five children to mourn the lo** 
of a kind husband and father.

(St John “Sun” please copy.)
War.—At Boctouehe, Kent Co., N. B., 

on the 29th nit., Sarah Ayer*, wife of 
George Wry, aged 67 year*. She wm 
baptised by the Rev. Geo. Blakeny into the 
fellowship of the Bnctoeehe church. Her 
end wm peace. May God comfort the sor
rowing husband and children.

Ввхажют.—Deeoon Sltis Brian aon, of 
Isaac Harbour, N. 8., departed this life on 
Got. Tlh, aged 67 yearn. The watchftil 
eye could discover hi our brother but one 
great force controlling the entire life—the 
love of Christ At 13 ysbrn of age he wm 
baptised by the Rev. H Haglr* Some 
time afterward be wm unani 
chosen to the office of deacon, 
hr filled with credit to bun self and honor 
to the church, till bw removal 
He loved tbe church, 
head, watchful father, and a good dtison. 
He wm a Christian His death wm tri
omphent. A widow, tour euo*. and two 

. May the

a ferthing

e. m.
t. A. 1

•■DPBELL, Geo, Agent 
WALLACB, BpocUt Agent

Q READ THIS !
ви dSuSlossoms.
“BOM ABO ВЬОМОПВ," BBMIsbed M Balt- 

fax, N. B., Is not only owsof the cheapest, but 
also tbs hanUsomeet aad best pebUeatioa for Tiling people that Ьм me* oader onrobser-

do good in every remit) which receives lU 
moetbly vlatie. IU abort gieskl* stsrtm, It* 
wealth of aaeed-<'v and Icddent tta Ijitki il

Chrlat, make It a heoedletton whaievèr It

штттщ і s&
roaag. aee time drive ant eawhoteaom* ac<( 
ha re 1st me reading, ite ргі**-н*мн fl»e

the «te who 
uciet, of wh 
tin article, 
evil is tiras 
very central 
attain (Я to $ 
obtaining m

slake* at a
«ud, in a ga

A Testimonial tstta Worth ef
!

Nov. 2. Woodstock,Maia Street;per
Lina Faulkner................

“ 2. Traced ie, per Reichal Jor-
4. Halifex, North Cliurch, per 

Mr*. A. Clemente,
A Petitoodiac, per E. M. Hene-

tie, per Mr*. Hay.............
7. St Stephen, per Mre.W. H.

" 7. Albert, per Mr*. H. H. СоІе-

$4 60 

1 00

9 76
that the Government are 
in,settling the volunteer’* 

haring disposed of 
The 65th is

3 16
"whisk

6 47

I 00 to P R l
kind hns-—Edward and Kent Archibald and C, F. 

f* err ; Mott, came up from Salmon river mine 
Cycle- I yesterday. They brought with them 
■ most bar of gold, weighing600 ounce* and wort 

$10)000—last month**
Herald

—Th* Carequet Railway is completed 
from Baihoret to Grand Anse. It is ex
pected that by the end of 
mites of track will be laid 
bourns are bring built

—Two or three night* ago a barn owned 
by Mr Thoms*, at Bear River, N. 8., wa, 
'ti^iruved by fire Fourteen head of CaUle, 
term implements, ami a quantity of bay

Gould’s barn, 
wm burned 

ve been found

" 7. Cefitreville, New Germany,
per Mrs. Presoott Webber, 8 00 

Я. J. Mawkish

crop are gond і "
fruit are inferior. The total wheat produc
tion і* 36,000,000 quartet*, which is 20 per 
cent, under the average

—Six thousand rebels are advancing to
ward Wady Haifa. The Durham regi- 

hare received order* lo atari f> r that 
place on Sunday instead of oo Wedneedav 
A battery of artillery will follow theregi
m-It

Beet and tobacco

for tbe use of 
iliee It Iim s

btonsMtaa
el—whether treated 
or not—and also at

vft'Tv e-“T
crushing.— Halifax dangbtan are left 2.complete key 

to the exact
рготіем of God to the wid 
lam be abandaatiy fulfilled.

WaiuBT.—At her residewM, lowerJen^ 
ачс, Cambridge, Qaaea’* Co., August 1st. 
Bsther W/leht, beloved wife of the Isle 

■ Wright, seed 81 year*. Goee to be 
with Christ, which is tor better. The 
limerai servie** were conducted by Rev. 
Calvin Currie.

Wbitmas.—Samuel Whitman, of Cow- 
nrrall Bank, N.8., departed this life July 

old

нове are pm 
hiad tin* ol

WMARKET REPORTS wanted roora

tbe raa>r time giving reference to anv 
-«her article* mattered throughout the 
differeni volume* that may be iadirectlv 
ooaaecied or throw nay light upon the 
e«U»c< inquired iato. It ha* an Annual 
Vulun.e added each year, which Iwin

pnncipal event* that trans
pire throughout tbe year, preeenu in an 
able manner, the progrew made in, the 
<1 defeat departmeete of science, art, liters 
tore, engineering, Ac., Ac., keeping a per- 
*oa felly abreast of the times, and obviate* 
the necmaity qf buying a new Cyclopedia

■’ No man Ьм a right to bring up hi* 
child tea without surrounding them with 
book*. It і* a wrong to hie family. He 
cheat* them. ' Children learn to read by 
being in the presence of be ok*. The love 
at know ledgeome* with reading and grow* 
upon it: and the ките of knowledge in a 
yonag mind ie almost a warrant againnt 
the inferior excitement of paseioo and vice.. 
A little librarr growing larger every yepff 
is an honorable part of a young man'* 1.% 
tory h ten man’» duty to have books. Г 
library ie m4 a luxury, but one of the

the mouth 40 
The elation

T* beds A SKT.:‘SSYh-ÏÏTK1 •IS»*-1' SSSti!
ЩІНіІ

£^5" " “■■■ “«a~ tStoSS :::::::: rd
МвгоЙ*

is also announced that the tribe* 
Kaasala hare been ordered to pro- »uvl. 4.

Kï.'riïï!’,-’,"'’ “l4-* °—v *“'■

nd
Klceed Khartoum where the Arabe are maae-

ing.
—A despatch 

that Emperor '
Kings of Servie and 
to abstain from diet 
King ef Greece Ьм 
be powerless to con 
union of Bulgarie and Rou 
ed. U te rumored in Vi

for the Duke of Edinburgh to succeed 
Prince Alexander.

her of deputies, Ьм 
redit of $480,000 to 

purchase meo-of-war and pswud a bill 
authorising a patriotic loan of £1,200,000.

—The erasure of the name of Prince 
Alexander from the Russian army list Ьм 
created a sensation even in St. Petersburg, 
and it i* believed to indicate an absolute 
rupture between RuMia and Bulgaria.

—The Тогім are striving to make the 
question of disestablishment a direct issue, 
and by claiming that the Libeewteare com
mitted to it are endeovoting to draw away 
some of their support. Careful calcula
tion had conceded Id the Liberate a plural- 

here is now

companies have been 
the Aaatriaa war office,

at Vteeaa, that 
■мк bar 

a possible

from Berlin to the Poet say* 
William Ьм written to the 

Greece entreating them 
nrbing the pence. The 
answered that he will 
trol his subject* if the 

melia is oeufirm- 
ma and Berlin 
have arranged

from everyth
of religmu C 
ami think lo 
thing» In пні 
Am il», h

unhallowed
blight.

—Mb. W. 1 
throphie bn*

rocete the ft 
vertibnV V ! 

"Some tei

» 3“ IIU, Ч«1 ТІ там. Ht ... «« , 
subscriber lo the C. Jfaseruper, and oul< 
few week* previous to hi* iteath had given 
his nan}* to W. J. Gates for the Mraaesoxa 
amd ViMtoa. Though not very near a 
Baptist church, still be always adhered to 

He was a quiet, good meaning

—On Tuesday teet.Taddie 
at Little Cape, West. Co.,
Since"then human bortee ha< 
in the ruins. It is believed a young man 
named Patrick Kogan, Ьм been burned to 
death.

— The Bridgetown Monitor reports the 
mysterious disappearance of a boy named 
Carter, who wm sent for the cow* on 
Thursday aft rnoon, and Ьм not since

—Frequent highway robberies are 
centlr cowiplained qf in Toronto. On 
Saturday night, about 7 o’clock, Ber. Dr. 
Sheraton, Principal of Wycliflfe College, 
while walking through Queen’* park, oo 
his way to church to preach, wm gnrroied 
by three men, one of whom presented a 
revolver at him. They robbed him of his 
gold watch and chain and also, took away 
with them the keys of the college.

Siw England Cenumtery

METHOD !er Ike PUNOMTI!
HHef
with Ionien ПохеПВЕ.

tend and Russia the

—The Greek cham 
voted a naval bill Of c jSEp

Prepared weekly toy Behtlit A Layton, 
«orner Axwyto and BaekvUI* BA. Halifax, and 
J. Tfrua, So. i. Market Street 8t. John.
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PRICES REDUCED

THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 pagne, B0 
orate a year. In olebe of five or 
80 cents a yeas.

TBE YOUTH’S VISITOR 4page*, Шож- 
trited, » orate a year. Ia club* ot 
ton or more IS wets a year. 

Iraua-Swire —At Liverpool, Sept. 16, THE GEM, 4 page*. Illustrated, 18 orate 
byRev.J.W. Weeks, Mr. ТЬотм Leslie to a year. Ia oluba of toe or more, 8 
Mm. Grow Smith, all of Port Moetoo. oratoayrar.

PASEBa-totTB —At Liverpool, Sent 16, TBrae ara tbe BEST aad CHEAPEST
by Rev. J. W. Weeks. Mr. Geo. 8. Parker, 
of Liverpool, to Miss Same Smith, of Pleev 
■ant River.

Ob—a Oaooea.—At Liverpool, Sept 9, 
by Rev J. W Weeks, Mr. Jm. H. Go*bee, 
of Shelburne, to Mia. Caroline Crouse, of 
Liverpool.

HoLLAjrMwoara-DAaurr —At Liverpool,
October 7, by Rev. J. W. Weeks, Mr. John 
A. Holland «worth, of Charleston, to Mies 
Lois Edna Dag lev, of Bast Port Med wav.

HiLTS-Cosoo*.—At Port Medway, Oct ePBOIALTUBB.
н1і«ь,Лі.,'5ке0їй.ї,ь,,*рм

Medway. вогоївю ооваввгоніщрс».
Kbast-Bodik —Ai the home of tbs cotemeBOtAL law

bride'* fether, ci. 81, by the Bov. M. P. яШі'
Kin., Albert E. Keas., St Cambridge, to _ И^ШАМр.Аа
Bertha E. Eddie, the same place. Jr™n,'?£ZZî îtuT^aitoî^te їмїіХІ

WhiteWatoouTSï 5^Загіеюп, SljS?,  ̂Йи^А‘йлГ м**

ThsVaeal Baityatoi SSSlfna W well «elect
P*rrti|«.

■ UBtomary gr 
ought to be

t* wks

Labbt-Bridues.—At the reetienw of 
the bride’s fether, oo the let iwt, by Rev. 
R Jewett, William P. Lrahy to Rat tie, 
seooad daughter of James Bridges, Esq.,
both of Caneton Co.

. Reid,>f New 
mate of the Ьмтие See 
overboard, on the 30th ulL, oo the voyage 
from London to New York, аіхЬгхгм

—Mr Morrteon, who* mill near Fro- 
derictoo wm lately burned, is begins ing to

—Ottawa Ьм a considerable number of 
of small-pox. Nearly half the 

tetiou is French Canadian, with the 
prejudice* that have made It an diffic 
h*a4 off the disease in Montreal 

-The If. 8. Herald eaye Mr. Dnlorin, 
of Big Harbor«Boolarderie, white digging a 
oeiiar, found under n pile of stones, a pot 
of gold coin if ancient date, and worth 
between $3,006 and $3,eoe 

—Mr. Preeoott Archibald was, oo Fri
day, drowned at BridgerUle, N. 8., by the
bursting of a milldam.

—On Monday Mr. Paw, who owns a mill 
at the siding, three mile* from Вгм, P. B.

9*'i^*J* '«ом"». Ttu^ptra û, in
it with cold water. An ежріопіпп occurred 
m oonsequenoe, ami the fireman waAin-

ESiUtSra.t.riS. ""
—To mark the completion of its Mtb

Tb# Amènera Cyclopedia, as* work of 
general practical every-day nee, Ьм no
'Тоавуол* wishing to get »ueh a work, 

1 «halt he glad to era, ш un teats with, either 
by Hier or ia penon

B. u. m
AgL tor D. A. à Co.,

8t. John, N. B.

quiry that fi

sïïter
vitatioh of h

ity in the next, house, hut tl 
some apprehension that this of I 

■forchange the prospect.
-7TW0 railway t 

quietly ordered by 
to prepare 2000 waggons 
portauon. Il te ЬеіВГЩ 
Ruse» «eoreilr encowued 
warilk* attitude by hintiag at

ilian thirty m 
meht of the il 
joteing in tire 
ofM. Sud

who only .rote 
eiptoa to pro*

Yee, aad if 
prompt Ів«ц

S. 8. Paper* for Cwudiae School*. OUVE* ВГП0* ft DO., wm
erder e# J- B. HOPPER. 

Puhltehar. St Jobs. N. S. CALEDONIAfOR Ш of TO LET. M

The SI John Business Mm.
■втАвіденер mer u

Striking of Prinos Ahxradsr*e 
toreman army list ie regarded м veer sty-

Site Intrigue, by A PamStevist committed 
tor promoting tire union of Bulgaria 
Bastern Rou melia, Old Servi* aad Mace-

off the

Ноия^СоаІ !
muai нш та «ж

rois'WAtJB І ■
VERY LOW ! I

, WOLFVILLB VELLAGR,

2ЯМ
Utoaiapiatn

Niea, Nov. 4. %nye s
id here that tire Bui- 

aad Ssliahte

A despatch from 
New* Ьм been received here 
gariana are eatering Ktesura a 
and building redoubts at Team 
oere of all Servian divteloae

°sr 1Orton map he te» ae the toltowtoe pkwe*.

ВЦіЖТ А М4ВТШВв.•nr , «MUyUqjhrunflMmnS^

have been tbeordered to шмате tbe offensive.
The Porto Ьм renewed a 

Anmriaa Leeds fbr 
troop* from Asia Ml

with

nor to Sal mine. The

J

car?

g

:


